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Oxandrolonos 10 (Oxandrolone or Anavar) - is one of the most popular anabolic steroids, which is
considered to be "friendly" in terms of side effects. Therefore, it is preferred by thousands of athletes
and sportswomen around the world, calling it "soft.". But at the same time it is 3-6 times higher than the
anabolic force of ... OXANDROLONOS. Oxandrolone; 10 mg / pill; 100; Oxandrolone (also known as
anavar) is an oral 17-alpha-alkylated steroid, modification of dihydrotestosterone. It was firstly
synthesized for the treatment of debilitated HIV-infected patients, for persons with Turner syndrome,
anaemia, for bones strengthening and recovery from burns. ... Oxandrolonos 10 is the popular trade
name most commonly associated with the DHT based anabolic steroid Oxandrolone. A very mild
anabolic steroid with a less than moderate androgenic nature, men will find this steroid is almost useless
for bulking cycles. OXANDROLONOS - ANAVAR. Oxandrolone. 10 mg / pill. 100. Oxandrolone (also
known as anavar) is an oral 17-alpha-alkylated steroid, modification of dihydrotestosterone. It was
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firstly synthesized for the treatment of debilitated HIV-infected patients, for persons with Turner
syndrome, anaemia, for bones strengthening and recovery from burns. Warnings. You should not use
oxandrolone if you have prostate cancer, advanced kidney disease, high levels of calcium in your blood,
breast cancer, or if you are pregnant.. Some people using anabolic steroid medicine have developed life-
threatening side effects on the liver, spleen, and blood vessels. https://www.notion.so/Nebido-1000-Mg-
Wie-Oft-Top-Anabolic-Manufacturers-2021-b0XtRd-86ed99f6812e44959ff9970ff83008ec
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